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Student Center lawn due

Bids for the landscaping of the front of
the Student Centeraredue in the FacilitiesPlanning Office on April 3. at 3 p.m..according to the Facilities PlanningDirector. Edwin Harris.The area. which has been named the“Student Center Plaza." has been plannedfor over a year. and some involved in theplanning earlier this year expressed thefeeling that bids could be accepted as earlyas September. The plans were boggeddown in red tape. with corrections beingmade by various state departments andthe phns being sent back to the architectfor redrawing.HARRIS SAID THAT. if everythingwent right and the bids were within thebudget. construction could start on thefirst of May.“The bids are good for 80 days. and if acontract is awarded. we might see somework started within that time, say aroundMay 8.” said Harris. Harris saidconstruction time ofthejob would be abouta year. 380 days. Previous estimates hadput the time at as little as six months.Harris did not disclose the amount ofmoney which he thought the project wouldcost. because bids have not been accepted

as yet.“I'd rather not say how much money h inthe budget fa this project. because thatwould give the contractors something toshoot for. I'd much rather they looked itoverthemselves. and come upwith a figureof their own. We would hope. though. thatthebidswouldheunderthelimitofthebudget.ARCHITECT FOR THE project ..Dick Bell. a graduate from State in“%and the same person who designedArboretum in front of BurlingtonLaboratories. Bell was also responsible forthe recent renovations in Pullen Park.PLANS FOR THE area. which is now asumo” with a brick walkway. callor a -like fountain at the side of thearea next to the Students Supply Stores.with several trees planted near it andin other areas of the expanse. There willalso be concrete walkways. along with astone wall around the entire area.The trees will be river birches andwillows. which Bell said would lend theproper atmosphere to the area. There wassome concern at the meetings held earlierthis year over the growth rate of the treesto be used. since the trees in the brlckyardand Arboretum have grown so little since
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Murray recalls history of

planted.Bell explained that the problem was inthe drawing and spacing of the trees. Thetreesusedinthisproject.hesaid. wouldheproperly drained and would be in closeproxnnity to other trees. which wouldmake them grow faster.“INTRREEYEABS.itwilllooklikeajungle there." said Bell.The steps leading from thesidewalk ontothe'small brick court outside the SupplyStorewillbesealedoff.creatingasortofampitheatre which could be ushd for smallconcerts and the like.A possible feature of the plan would betheremoval ofthe street which now runs infront of the Supply Store all the way backto the Coliseum. and to replace it with acobblestone walkway so that studentswould have a scenic view of thelandscaping. as well as the wooded aream the railroaid track. This wouldpe on cost est mates for theand is optional. ”M“A lot of people don't realise how nice aplace that really is.” said Bell. “Because it ismore or less removed from where most ofthe students are. but it is really scenic.expecially in the summer when the flowersand trees are in full bloom." .“Good Heavens! lfltakeone more step"! put my foot
surprised by whatever it is sheis coming upon.

At Founders Day

.Three win Watauga medals

Three native North Carolinians whohave made notable contributions to theadvancement of North Carolina StateUniversity were awarded the firstWatauga Medals at a Founders Daybanquet last Thursday.Chancellor John T. Caldwell presentedthe medals to Roy H. Park of Ithaca. ‘New York; the late Richard J. Reynolds ofWinston-Salem: and former N. C. StateChancellor. Dr. Carey H. Bostian ofRaleigh.
Attending the ceremony. which cele-brated the 88th anniversary of theUniversity's founding. were members ofthe Council of State. the UNC Board ofGovernors. State trustees. Universityadministrators. faculty. student leaders.and the presidents of State's foundations.ESTABLISHED THIS YEAR by theUniversity's Board of Trustees. theWatauga Medal will be awarded annuallyto no more than three recipients for

University

during Founders Day dinner address
Dr. Raymohd L. Murray. BurlingtonProfessor of Physics who recently steppeddown as head of the Department ofNuclear Engineering to return to teach-ing. spoke at a banquet celebrating thefounding of the University. and honoringthree men who have made notablecontributions to the institution's advance-ment.The following address was given by Dr.Murray at the Founders Day dinner lastThursday night:
As we meet here today to honor thefounders of our beloved institution. Ishould like to review a little‘of the earlyhistory and then share with you some ofmy thoughts and questions” about the past.present. and future. How are conditons in

the early times of this university similarand different from conditons today? Whatinsight and inspiration can we gain fromthe acts of our predecessors? What willour university's role he in the years tocome?
WE WHO ARE LIVING in the lastquarter of the 20th century are generallyignorant of conditions near the beginningof the century. In preparing for thispresentation. I looked up some data andfacts. with help by Hardy Berry. In thebooks on North Carolina labor statistics.we find that around the turn of thecentury the average wage of workers” wasin the range of $10 to 815 per month. thatof children a little over 85. It was thepracticetoincludeinthesebooksanumber of letters from members of thepublic. Education was stated as the

labor. "
In another preference of the times.Handbook of the State of North Carolina.a great deal of emphasis was placed onmining of iron ores and gold. In more than .twenty countries gold mines were inoperation. Although there were manycotton and woolen mills. paper factories.and food processing plants. the furnituremanufacturing industry was almost nonexistent. I was suprised to find that as of1889 tobacco income was rather small-—eight million dollars per year. incomparison’ "with that from cotton ateighteen million and from cereals. mainlycorn. at twenty-two million. Agriculturewas yet, to have a scientific base. Manyrailroads that no longer exist were cited.We realize. of course. that the horse andbuggy and the railroad were the mainmodes of transmratien. there Ring noautomobiles or airplanes. Now familiarphrases such as electronics. computers.space. and nuclear energy were meaning-less to them.
To some of you. the story of thefounding of the university is quitefamiliar: to others. it is new. For thosewhowould liketolearnmorethanlcancover inthe time available. [recommend afine book History of the North CaspianState College written in 19” by DavidLockmiller. The stage for the foundingmy many years earlier by the Merrill-Grant Act of 1&2. This federallegislation created a revolution in higher

education. It provided for a much moredemocratic opportunity for college educa-

the classical mold. Logically. the Actshould have been implemented at theUniversity of North Carolina at ChapelHill. which had admitted students as earlyas 1795. However." the university hadcome upon hard times after the Civil Warand was closed between 1869 and 1876.After it re-opened. it was not able tomount a significant program in thepractical subjects. Several far-sightedcivic leaders of North' Carolina wereimpatient with the delay in implementingthe Merrill Act.THE FOUNDING 0F North CarolinaState as a Land-Grant institution was theresult of the efforts of two forces. One wasa movement toward an industrial school.the other was a crusade for an agriculturalschool. The first of these was spear ‘eadedby the Watauga Club. a group 0 youngRaleigh men dedicated to progress ' theState. Among its founders was WalterHines Page. later to become editor of theAtlantic Monthly and Ambassador toEngland. The second force was led byLeonidas Polk. who founded the magazineTthrnprcsu'uc Fourier. In early 1887 hecalled a series of mass meetings of farmersto demand an agricultural school. As theresult of these major influences a bill waspassed by the General Assembly on March1. 1887. authorising the establishment ofNorth Carolina State College of Agricul-ture and Mechanic Arts.The bill was written by Charles W.Dabney and Augustus Lesaar. Dabneywas abrilliant scren'fist and sdnuntstra’' tor.who had been drrector' of the Ag'r'lcult'ural
Experiment Station and later was a uni-

“notable and distinguished contributionsto the advancement of the University."The Medal's name derives from theWatauga Club. an organization founded inRaleigh in May 1884 to encouragediscussion and to promote the educational.agricultural. and industrial interests ofthe state. William Peele suggested thefounding of the club.In 1885 the club promoted establishingan industrial school by the GeneralAssembly. Walter Hines Page. a member
who later became editor of the AtlanticMonthly and ambassador to the Court ofSt. James. proposed that agriculture beincluded in the industrial school proposal.
thus joining the Watauga movement beingled by Colonel Leonidas Polk. founder andeditor of the Regressive Farmer. Theefforts of Polk. his farm audience. and theWatauga Club resulted in legislation
founding North Carolina College ofAgriculture and Mechanic Arts and the'transfer of the federal Land-Grant fundsto the new institution on March 7. 1887.Senator Justin Morrill authored theLand-Grant College Act. which waspassed by the federal Congress and signedby President Lincoln on July 2. 1862.The above mentioned men are eachdepicted on the face of the medal.THE WATAUGA CLUB continuesactive with a select membership of 25 thatincludes governors. members of theSupreme Court and council of State.Aeducators and other leaders.Watauga is an Indian word 'meaning
”the land beyond." an appropriatesymbolism for a University and its workon the frontiers of knowledge.Roy fl. Park. a native of Dobson and a1931 State graduate. is the largest singleowner of television and radio stations inthe United States. He has given freely ofhis time and service in support of
development efforts at the University.Park's Watauga Medal citation reads:“Awarded to Roy Hampton Park by theBoard of Trustees. administration. andfaculty in recognition of his notable and(1' had servrce_an officer and

member of the Alumni Association. theUniversity‘s Public Relations Committee.
the North Carolina State UniversityFoundation. and the Development Coun-cil; his commitment. participation. andleadership have contributed significantlyto the advancement of the University."Park has actively served in official Alumni

. and University development officesthroughout an association with theUniversity that spans 88 years.

Richard J. Reynolds
HE INITIATED THE 81.000 club of theAlumni Association (The Chancellor'sCircle) and as fund chairman. increasedannual giving from 945.000 to 875.000.As Chairman of the DevelopmentCouncil since 1972. Park has beenresponsible for close liaison with theOffice of Foundations and Developmentand with the Chancellor on foundationsfund raising. which last year had anincome of $2.188 million.Richard J. Reynolds. a member of theprominent Winston-Salem tobacco manu-facturing family who died in December1964. devoted money. influence and tintsto programs that significantly contributedto the excellence and advancement of hisalma mater.Reynolds‘ citation reads: “Awarded toRichard J. Reynolds. posthumously by the

Board of Trustees. administration. andfaculty in recognition of his notable and
distinguished support of the University
through his loyalty as an alumnus and hiscommitment to the faculty; his interestand an port are manifested in alumni andscienti ic facilities. the welfare of facultyand their families. student scholarships.distinguished professorships. and higherlevels of University excellence.”REYNOLDS. ONE OF four children of
R. J. Reynolds Sr.. helped established theZ. Smith Reynolds Foundation as aphilanthropic foundation supporting col-leges and universities. as well as for other
purposes.For a decade or more. his annualcontributions for faculty supplements inthe School of Agriculture led to the

run-tom.
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he was instrumental in establishing anaeronautical engineering curriculum atState. He initiated the Faculty Club idea
and was responsible for a large ReynoldsFoundation contribution for its construc-
tion. As president of the Foundation. hecontributed $750,000 for the NCSUPh totron.r. Reynolds gave 3100.000 forrenovation and additions to the AlumniMemorial Building. and in the early1940's. he financed agricultural productionfilms for improving North Carolinaagriculture. He was also a substantialcontributor to State‘s athletics programand made gifts to Wake Forest Collegeand other institutions and projects.Dr. Carey Hoyt Bastian. a native of
China Grove. is considered on of thegreatest teachers in the University'shistory. He served as Chancellor at State
from. 1958-1959..BOSTIAN'S WATAUGA Medal Cita-
tfon reads: “Awarded to Carey Hoyt
Bostian by the Board of Trustees.administration. and faculty in recognitionof his notable and distinguished service in
behalf of the University" as Chancellor.professor and faculty leader; his steward-ship enhanced the quality of the
University and expanded educationalopportunities; his superior teaching asexemplified the character and qualities ofgreat teachers who have inspired the
world of learning since universititesbegan."A geneticist and zoologist. Dr. Bostian'scontributions included the initiation of an
international development program withant

i.
Dr. Carey H. Death-

for engineering. establishment of aNational Science Foundation program forundergraduate research in biologicalsciences. and basic genetics research anddiscoveries in sex determination.He taught some 71!!) students during aUniversity career that spanned 43 yearsuntil he retired in 1973. He was named anAlumni Distingu'uhed Teaching Professorby students. faculty and alumni andgreated need. with many advocates of a... and recognised new More. of - - J“... b...“ William Neal Reynolds Professor-ships. A helped to mum. the Faculty Senate.compulsory educationandabanon'child. practicalknowledgethatbrukeawayfnm """" ”(mmmmzmzrnm “VIM amemberofthe UNCBoardofTrustess. Wummlmfl-
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Withthestudentbodyelectionsrolling
mud. an interesting sideh'ght has
s11rfsced. Eachyear. sstudentorganiza—
tioniscontractedbytheElectionsBoar-dto
operatctheballotboxesonelectiondsy.
Sealcdbidsaresubmitted b'y'heinterested
groups duringthe period election
hookssre open. and the group submitting
thelowestbidsupervissstheballoting.

lowbidderisnotunusual. asseveralaocial
service. and honoraryfrsternitics have
donethejobinpastyearsassmeans
raisingfunds.Cons1der however.
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Ill-gotten gains

Following an appearance at Santa Ana
College1n Santa Ana. California Saturday,
former White House counsel John W.
Dean Ill cancelled the remainder Of his
college lecture tour.
The lecture tour. which began February

2 at the University of Virginia. has been
marked by protests. Students at several
universities where Dean has appeared
have held demonstrations in attempts to
block his 32.000 plus speaking fee.
Dean explained that he'is cancelling the

remainder of the tour because his lecture
fee has become more of an issue than what
he has to say about the Watergate affair.
And so it should be.
John Dean. like numerous others of

those involved in Watergate, is a convicted
felon. And. like several of his colleagues,
heis now turning a tidy profit from his
involvement'1n the most corrupt, scandal-
ridden administration in our nation'3
Dean. however. stands to ‘profit more

than anyone else who was involved in
Watergate. due to the su r-eelebrity
status he evolved during an subsequent
to the Ervin Committee hearings. (This
doesnotinclude old“l'."mnotacrook who
has already cleaned up in taxpayer's

‘ money for his "transition" to private life.

”1.-

and will receive an estimated $2 million for
his memoirs.)
Dean himself is expected to become a

millionaire as a result of his own
forthcoming book. and has received a
sizeable advance on it. He1s not financially
in need. The lecture tour. with its highly
inflated pricing. can only be looked at then
as greed on Dean's part.
John Dean did the American people a

great service. True. he was involved up to
his neck'in Nixon administration atrocities.
Butdlsotrueisthefactthathehadche
gutstoadmit whathedidandtotakeon
Nixon and company in one of the fiercest
political struggles ever fought.

In all probability. if it weren't for John
Dean. Richard Nixon would still be the
president of the United States. With that
in mind. it is certainly clear that the
American people owe a debt of gratitude to
John Dean—what they do not owe him
though. is $2.000 per lecture.
Dean said he embarked on the lecture

tour to educate people about Watergate.
and to give them a view from the inside. If
he is really interested in such noble
endeavors. we suggest he return the
money he has received for the lectures
thus far. and continue the tour-indeed.
extend it—on an expenses only fee rate.
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another election. With handcounted paper
ballots. both that election and last year's

this nature this year. even if unfotmded.
will toss the whole election into
turmoil. The temptation should be
removed so that this eventuality cannot
occur.

If no candidate should choose to object to
this situation soon. the Elections Board
and APA should get together and
some compromise such that interests do
not conflict. and do so before the polls are
opened.

Considering the problems of, past
elections. and the smoothness of the 1974
campaign. one would think that all due
precautions would be taken to insure no
repetition of these fiascos. Yet. this
election runs a big risk of being shot down
before it even gets off the ground. Even if
all parties concerned are acting in good
faith. and we hope they are. a foul taint
still hangs in the air. The clearest
demonstration of good faith on the part of
the Elections Board and Alpha Phi Alpha _
would be an arrangement whereby no
organization with a member running for
any Student Government office may
participate in the election
One final note to the voters (that should

‘ include you): read the position papers of
the candidates'1n Wednesday'3 Tocbnlchn.
and make your choices before going to the
polls. Do not let anyone dictate candidates
to. you. The choice is yours. not theirs.

WHO is HE?

(DA DRUNKEN MORON WITH

NO RESPECT FOR INDIVIDUAL.

FREEDOM OF EIPRESSION.

@A SOBER NORON WITH NO

RESPECT FOR lNDIVIDUAL

FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION.

@A JEALOUS CANDIDATE

WHO THlNKS THE ONLY

WAY HE CAN WIN IS BY

ELIMINATINE THE

OPPOSITION.

@SONEONE WHO CAN BE

BROUGHT BEFORE THE

JUDICIAL BOARD FOR IT.

Profit maximization and society
blecbsIasvonHoffmanWASHINGTON (KFS) — Theyre exposingnursing homes again. But. without detracting

from the excellent work on the topic by such men
as The Village Voice'3 Jack Newfield. how much
good do these repeated exposes do?
“An old Tammany Hall statesman once said.

'Beform is a morning glory.‘ This goes for
muckraking too. We rake a little muck. and move.
on; the money boys stay." writes John Hess. a

. reporter for The New York Times. who has also
done written first-rate articles on the subject.

if muckraking and investigatory journalism
sometimes accomplish nothing of substance. they
oftenoffervillsinsagsinstwhomwecan getoff
our anger and indignation. Thus. stirred by thepublicity. the Senate has recently hung a certain
Bound Bergman up by his ears.
The owner of a string of nursing homes. Mr.

' Bergman has been driven before the inevitable
cameras and investigatory committees. there to‘
heW as s high-profit louse. However.

Hr. Bergman has broken no laws. it is
M not to feel sympathy for him when aboy scout like Sen. Charles Percy
(Elli-him?!”is it possible fora man to
party ”MN“ll years ago tb a fortune. by his
owaaccoants.of $24 million — two-thirds of it in

nursing homes?
Mullilhgl’rofit

Of all people. Mr. Percy ought to be able to
answer that question. He. too. started out as apoor boy and made it into the big money. Percydid it by operating a camera company; Bergmandid it by operating a nursing home company.Other than that each man made his dough in adifferent industry. it's hard to see what gives
Percy the right to lord it over Bergman. Theyboth did the same thing: They maximised profit.
Thats what free enterprise does; that's its only

goal. Hence the cliche expression. “the bottom
line." Every businessman1n America will tell you
thatthebottomlineissllthatcounts. By itsown
self-definition. privateenterprise capitalism has
no calculus for. no way of handling any other value
except profit and loss.
A beginning student in economics knows that

thecapitalist. inseekingtoinvest. looksonlyforthe business which will give him the highest rate
of returnatthelowestpossiblcrfsk oflosinghismoney. It makes no difference what the nature of
the business'1s. It can be manufacturing cameras.processing sausages or running nursing homes.To a capitalist with money to invest. the onlycalculable difference betweenasausageandsnold

woman dying of diabetes is which commodityrepresents the potentially highest rate of return.Thus. since Sen. Percy is on record asapproving of our system of free-market deathhouses for the aged. instead of castigating Mr.Bergman. he should be felicitsting him for hisbusiness acumen. But no. he seems Bergman andtalks some kind of dribble about the large numberof “dedicated operators in the industry."
A capitalist of Percy's rank and stature knowsperfectly well there are no dedicated operators inany industry who are dedicated to anything butprofit maximmtion. Everybody who grows up inAmerica knows that. although sometimes we

prefer to push the fact into the corners of ourminds since it is less injurious to the spirit toimagine that U. 8. Steel'an't in business to makethe most money. but because “They‘re involved."
Wltless logic-sat .

By training and life experience we know whatthey‘re involved in. bu.t by failing to rememberthat profit maximisation is the single constant of
all business. we allow the politicians to beguile uswith witless controversies about such fiction as
“excess” or “windfall" profits. Under capitahsmno such thing can exist.There are only high profits and low profits
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Blissful Ignorance

Secret sources

Excerpts from All the President's Weather-men. by Bob Woodwind and Carl Bernslime:It was a hot summer day in 1972. TheWashington Pest's weekend weather writer. BobWoodwind. was checking his meteorologicalsources. He contacted an ESSA official.“Is that you. Bob? Usten. we have s rumoredtropical depression. You better check around; thiscould be the 'big lasagna. you've been lookingor.”Puzzled. Woodwind talked with the city editor.Ben Badly. who introduced him to Carl Bernslime.a new reporter on the Disaster Desk. They would imake an unusual journalistic team: Woodwind. aformer Yakology major from Harvard. Bernslime.formerly a zeppelin repairman based in Wyoming.Immediately. Bernslime decided to contact his
secret source. Deep Cold Front. He signalled himby sunbathing with penguins beside his barbecue
At 8 s.m. Bernslime' met Deep Cold Front by sbrontosaurus in the Smithsonian Institution. “Doyou have anything about a tropical depression?"he asked.“It’s bigger than that. The responsibility goesup a long way."“To the Committee to lie-Elect?"“Higher than that. even."
“Good Lord! You mean—” But Deep Cold Fronthad vanished. leaving behind only a slight low

pressure system.Woodwind wasn't doing any better. He hadmanaged to get. a look at the National WeatherService's files. but he couldn’t take any notes. Sphe had to memorize the highs and lows of eachcity. lock himself into a pay toilet and flush his
notes to the Pest's executive washroom.The next edition carried a lead story undertheir bylines stating that the CRP was behind aplot to use a tropical depression to keep SouthernDemocratic voters at theme. Ron Ziegler deniedit. calling the Pest “an occluded front ofclimatological confusion." The President's person-
al weatherman. H. R. Scaldemsn and JohnHairlipmann disavowed any wrong doing.After a day of questioning CRP employees.Woodwind hit psydirt: Not only had the CR?authorized a tropical depression. it had funded a

which are determined in one way. comparativereturn on invested capital. However. if people canbe suckered into believing in “excess" profits.they can also by brought to believe that“responsible" businessmen. running nursinghomes and pharmaceutical companies. whill turninto economic hippies and shoot for a moral.
rather than a maximum rate of return.Forget such liveral mush. It is for us to decidewhether Adam Smith's famous “unseen hand"realises our values as successfully in the deathhouseindustryaswellssitdoesinthe sausageindustry. If the answer is yes. don't dump on the
Bergmans. orthinkthatwarehousingthesickanddying for profit can be ameliorated by
government regulation. In all industries. this one
too. the regulatees have the preponderant
influence over the regulators.If the answer is no.you might consider the
exampleofDr. andhfrs. HenryVan Dusen The77yesr-oldforrner ofUnionTheologicsl.
Seminaryandhism-yearoldwifemcentlytook'rsleepingpillstogethertoendtheirlives. Ina
letterexplainingwhy. theyssidoneofthereasonstheydiditwasbscsusetheydidn'twantto“disin
snursinghome
’WimmwumM-m.‘MW

lull-scale hurricane'1n Cuba. which accounted for
the 500 raincoats stockpiled in a CIA telephonebooth.But Bernslime knew that the trail led to higher
officials. perhaps as high as Scaldemsn andHairlipmann themselves. He got out the penguins
for another renderzvoua with Deep Cold Front.Theymotagsin. thistifneinarefnots'trssllbininthe tidal basin.
"Beware the idea of March." Deep Cold Frontwhispered.
“What does that mean?"“Nothing. but it sounds authoritative. doesn'tit? But you’re right. Scaldemsn and Hairlipmsnnauthorized that huuricane. with CH? money."Bernslime found Woodwind with his secretsource in a nearby all-night laundromat. He pulledWoodwind out of the dryer; together they tookthe findings to Badly.“Get another source to confirm this. It‘ll look

good in the screenplay."
For a week the two newsman scoured everyweather bureau in the city. They found nothing.until Woodwind found a wind sock with the initials“H. R." on it. Here was the missing link they'dbeen searching for!The implication of Nixon's top men in theWeathervane scandal was the beginning of theend. Soon a shocked nation would learn of official

plans to‘‘snow under” sensitive documents and“rain out" political enemies. Two fledglingreporters had unearted a series of small craftwarnings that led straight to the cumulonimbusclouds over the White House. to the “BigForecaster" himself.
The‘ Technician will publish positionpapers from candidates for the offices ofStudent Body President. Student SenatePresident. Student Body 'h'easurer. andStudent Center President on Wednesday.March 19. Candidates for these positionswishing to have their statements publishedshould submit them before 5 p.m. today tothe Technician office. 3120 Student Center.Papers should be legible. preferablytypewritten and doublespaced. and shouldbe limited to 300 words. We cannot

guarantee that papers longerthan 300 wordswill not be edited for langth.
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Paper defended
Tothelditor:
Iaetmoflrstoflermyspologlootolattfioloand/KevithherJtsosmsthstIhaveboonnegifientinnotcomingtothelrdefensflasifanyhrsollynooded)inrecentdoya.Inrseoathsuesoftho

Technicianihaveseonliale’seartoondeplctin'gofadIng“PACK'ofl"bumperstickerdsridodforbeing“stupid."TheTechaieionitselfhosbsenequatodwithtoilstpaperdaeoitpublbbedfiale’scartoon.KovinFisher’aopinion“ThoLsstBurrah"hasshnilarlybeencritieisod.Onecommonthemethatseemstobeochosdbythecriticsoer.IIaleaner.Fisheristhatanyone whodsrescriticisothebosketbollteommust inevitably be linked with some awfulconspiracybasedinChapelHilLThisisoseriouschargeindeed
Like one of the critics. Tim Leith—who isincidentally a good and valued friend of mine—IhavelivedinNorthCarolinoainceIwasconeeivedand have been a State fan nearly as long. In fact.

beingayear Leith'selderand from twotofouryears the elder of critics Messrs. West. Sparrow.-and Harling. I have probably been a fan of State’sfor longer than any of them. Leith is correct when
hesaysthsttheonlyfonsofNCSU “areitsstudents and alumni." He goes on to say that with“somanyothersagainstumwedon'tneedourownstudents taking a negative attitude toward ourteam.” Here. I believe. Leith is very muchmistaken. He is. to my mind. equating negativitywith objectivity.

Last year's national champs were nothing shortofsensational. but I think the obfictive critic wouldagree that this year's team is something less than
that. Cockiness has contributed totbis falling off asMr. Haleattemptedtoshowinhissecondcartoon(March 5). RememberMoe Rivers' contending that
he could steal the ball from anyone. including WaltFrazier? Perhaps coaching techniques have alsohurt the team. Opening the Clemson game with aslowdown? Playing a sane defense in the first
Maryland game? Does a great team. such as we
had last year. need to do these things? Does a
grealteamrejectobidtotheNITbecauseitisa
“laser's tournament"? Last year. when Maryland
rejecch such a hid it was “sour grapes" and “poor
losers." Are we big enough to apply the same
terms to ourselves? This is indeed a disappointing
wage: end three years of great basketball.

use the team is the defending national.champion does not necessarily mean that it is
above criticism. For years. I have heard my friendsin Chapel Hill (God forbid!) justify everything that
Carolina basketball players do on and off the court.
Unfortunately. the same is now rapidly becomingtrue at State. Since this is the case. I think that thelink between the critics of Mr. Hole and Mr. Fisher
and Chapel Hill is much stranger than theallegations of tieswith Carolina leveled against Mr.
Hale. Mr. Fisher. and the Technician in general.* I have stayed at State these several yearsbecause I have greatly treasured the humility ofthis institution and its students over the pompous.
often self-righteous attitudes, which often seem to _
prevail among students at Our sister institution inChapel Hill. I am sorry that we seemingly cannot
.eomwithour recent successes in basketball andare beginning to assume some of the same, attitudes even toward members ofour own student
body who seek to retain some degree of this
humility and objectivity.

In closing. I would like to commend Mr. Hale and
Mr. Fisher on their work not as “would-be
journalists” but as objective journalists of thehighest order. I would also like to commend Timbeith on his loyalty to his institution and hisconcern (though unwarranted) that critics of its
athletic programs somehow do an injustice to this
university. And finally. if Messrs. West. Sparrow
and Hurling prefer to use the Technician as toiletpaper. let them wipe out the insides of their headswith it.

Willie Bolick

Purvis praised
To the Editor:I should like to write in defense of Mr. Purvis.
who was so unjustly “panned" by Ms. Satterwhite. '
in your March 7th issue. Not that one so obviously
talented and perceptive as Mr. Purvis needs my
humble defense—his exquisite cartoons speak for
themselves. Beings female student. I can as in all
honesty that I am not in the least bit offen ed by
the numerous “digs" at various species of deviant
co-eds found at NCSU. but on the contrary find
them most amusing and accurate. I have even
seen shades of myself reflected in one or two of
them. which has'brought a twinge of remorse and
a resolution for improvement. Ms. Sstterwhite.
you make it sound as if Mr. Purvis is obsessed
with protraying only feminine imperfections. But
I can cite at least one recent counter example-the
frame on beards—which made the male look
equally vain and ridiculous. Mr. Purvis’s cartoons
may at times appear to be repetitious in their
theme. but his approach to any theme is so
altogether fresh and unconventional that this
reiteration is unimportant. lie seems to have the
ability to get right at the “crux" of every issue he
deals with. He boldly bares t'ne warped streak that
hides within us all but that no other is so brave to
admit. Perhaps what bothers you. Ms;
Satterwhite. is that every observation that Mr.
Purvis makes is so unsettlingly true. And even for
those among us unable to read. the obvious artistry
and imagination with which Mr. Purvis executes

hisdmpls but beautiful drawings makoslt well
worththehwliilodmplyto'lookotthepietursi'.Iwouldliketothankyou.lr.Purvis.formokfngit
a' toka scopyoftheTechniciasondforfigaflttlequ-lghtnesstoanotberwisedrearymorning

myI.flweed
O O * O

Pissed with Purvis
To the Editor:Everoincethe beginningofthe year I've readthe Teehlsi- three times a week. andthreetimesaweeki’mpissedoffbyai’urviscartoon.Purvis draws in a set and mediocre style. Hecontinually downgrades women with his “buxombeauties” and showsthe State male as a “redneck."Poking fun at State is s-okay with me. but I thinkPurvia’cartoonsreflectmuchmorethanolslumorous outlook at the pople that make-uptote.Ithink Purvis should subscribe his talents to atwobit pulp magazine and spare his fellowstudents his wry sense of humor.This letter probably sounds overly critical and irealise I‘ve not offered very much. 1 if any.constructive criticism. I do not know Purvis
personally. but if his cartoons reflect hispersonality. I do not wish to know him.In looking at the Technician. in the last two years,
I would say the paper is going downhill. I rbolisethe difficulties in printing a newspaper. but I alsothink the Technician needs a change. I suggest. noteliminating Purvis. but rather enlisting a largerstaff. Different ideas would promote more interest.Why not advertise for cartoons or ideas for them?Ifyou can afford to pay for the repetitious. sexuallyslurring. predictable Purvis cartoons. then youcan afford expanding the cartoon staff.
I“ were a woman at State I would have writtenthe Technician much sooner. How much does ittake? The cartoon abouta State girl preparingfor adate. or perhaps his Valentine cartoons would have

been catalyst enough to trigger me off long ago.Maybe I'm looking at the cartoons in the wrongway. but no matter how'I turned the page. theylook shitty to me.
John HendricksEng. LA

' e
Aspire for quality
To the Editor:This letter is in response to Ann Winslow's letter
in your February 28th edition. I would like toapplaud you. Ms. Winslow. for your brilliant
defense of abortion. I am in complete agreementwith you concerning the quality of life of the human
race. Why bring unwanted people into the world?
They'll just be miserable and make life hard on therest of us. It's absolutely clear to all of us whatconstitutes a good quality of life and anyone who
won’t (or can't) live up to those requirements
doesn't deserve to be born.However. I would like to extend your line ofthinking a bit. It seems to me that physically
deformed people don't really have the high qualityof life that you and I aspire to. How could they -
really enjoy being here? Why don’t we rid societyof these “unwanted” lives? The only problem would
be that we would have to wait until these
“mistakes" were born before we could “correct”
them. but. that's really no problem—we‘ll just get
the courts to decide that life really hasn't started
until the child is six months old.In fact. I believe it would greatly improve thequality of life if we had a much higher mentality ingeneral in the human race. Here. though. Isuppose. we’d have to wait until a child was three
or four until we could test “its" mental ability.That's no problem either—we'll just legislate a new
“beginning" for life. Actually. a child isn't really
capable of much until “it" is four or five anyway. I
don’t suppose “it” could really be said to be alive.
There are all kinds of possibilities for improving

the quality of life. Ms. Winslow. We could removethose poor souls over 85 who are miserable withlife. We could "help" those love-starved criminals.
and all other “deviants". who obviously don't have
a very good life. In fact. I think our ideas. especiallywhen expressed as well as in your letter. Ms.
Winslow. will change mankind for the “better" andcreate a quality of life unequaled in the history ofman.I'm just glad. though. that my mother haddifferent ideas about the value and quality of life.
But. she always was on a “high horse". and I still

,remember her polishing those damned“rose-colored glasses!"
Raymond E. DavisJr. SDM

Mass transit?
To the Editor:Although I have read the articles in the
Technician concerning a NCSU Mass Transit Plan.
I'm still a bit confused. Why do we need a mass
transit system? .
The students of McKimmon Village. Fraternity

Court. Broadmoor Apartments and Avent Ferry
Road. who would be served by the buses. already
have some sort ofmass transit. They walk or cycle.
both of which are very economicalfiand energy
efficient. not to mention better exercise than ridinga bus.The students who would benefit from a mass
transit system would be those who live out of a
one-two mile radius ofthe campus. Every morning

/

these students drive. from their homes and porkwherever e. The result is three solid blockscars on the off-campus side ofStreet. many with tickets‘iluttsrlng
In the wind. Collecting these students atconvenient points throughout Raleigh could cut
down commuter gasoline consumption andeliminate the hundreds of commuter cars. Moss
transitshouldservothose whoaredriving nowsnd

i

“not inspire others to lasiness.
However. I will go along with a one semestertrial.

Bluebe-Fr. Forestry

Fons not fair
To the Editor:While we sat at home watching the ACCTournament on television we could not helpthinking ofthe assholes who did get tickets only tooffer them “for sale" at prices upwards of 8100. Werealise there is no way to prevent it. but it is notfair that these fans. (we use the term very loosely)get tickets with the sole intention of scalpingsomebody. While these assholes make a hundreddollar profit. true fans like us are left to watch thegames on T.V. -There are many students trying to get fewtickets surely. but the Scalpers increase the oddsagainst the fans.It is indeed a shame that such people are sodamned grwdy.

Th Pros-n.LACAbertklsselflEGerrylflor.LUEmanila.
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The Albanian solution:

Beating the pink slip
ByAndrew Hacker

Any society can have full employment wheneverit wants. Even during the worst of depressions. Itrequires no more than adding up the amount of
money available for wages and salaries (about $800billion) and distributing it among everyone who
wants to work. This is what happens in Cuba. Chinaand Albania. But we do things differently.
Tobegin with. we have the principle of seniority.

(In the academy and civil service they call it
tenure.) Thus those who got on board first keep
their jobs so long as some places remain on the
payroll. Even if unemployment rises t0'1930's
heights. a large chunk of the labor force will have
no reason to worry. Rookies and teaching
assistants face pink slips while chief inspectors and
full professors continue at nearly full salary. Hence
we have the spectacle of parents monopolizing so
much of the economy's income money that their
own children cannot find jobs.
A concurrent development has been theexpansion of what may be loosely termed the

“824.000 job." These are all those professional.executive and so-called specialist positions that
organizations have concocted and in turn have
produced a large and comfortable middle class.
While we hear a lot about layoffs in management.

they are nothing like those lower down.
In the past. 824,000 people (or their counterpartsat what the dollar was then worth) were relativelyrare. The pay pyramid was much steeper. with a lotmore Indians per chief. But now, becausehigh-income people devour so much in salaries.those in lower-paid positions get cut with a muchbroader scythe. For a top airline pilot to receive hisnewly negotiated $80,000. at least three of hisjunior colleagues will grace the pavements. Howelse can the airlines corral that kind of cash?
Given the wage levels we have evolved. theeconomy reaches its optimum gross nationalproduct with about 92 million people employed. ora work force of 48 per cent of the population. Evenat the figure we call "full empolyment" thereremain millions of people who would gladly work ifthe ecomony offered them halfway decent jobs.The desire is obviously there among ex-addicts andex-convicts. welfare mothers and liberatedhousewives. not to mention bored high schoolstudents and sprightly oldsters. and even manyphysically handicapped and mentally retardedpersons.
Moreover. there are countless things they could

do. ranging from cleaning up the subways to
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helping out in nursing homes. However. no onereally wants to pay wages for having theseadditional services performed. In barrelheadterms. the economy has no “need” to put welfaremothers or restless Icen-agers to work.In real dollar terms. our payroll pie is not goingto grow for at least the rest of this decade. Indeed.it will probably contract because of energy costsand inflation. So the issue may be stated quitesimply. Are those who have secure seats on the “A"train willing to share their wages and salaries inany appreciable way? Such a sacrifice would haveto be substantial. It would call for at least a 10 percent cut to rehire people recently laid off. andanother 15 per cent to make jobs for the evengreater number who don't work even with fullemployment.To bestow on everyone the respect andresponsibilities that come with a steady job. therest of us would have to consent to a severe drop inour living standards. particularly in personalpurchases. In return we would receive the servicesperformed by the newly employed. although noonecan say for sure just what those contributionmwillbe. There is. of course. the argument that shéingsalaries will give us a happier and less guilt-riddensociety. Still. I doubt it than?" be many volunteers.

Speaker praises university founders
continuedfrom page

Board of Agriculture and of the House.
Others whom we honor as founders of this

institution were Josephus Daniels. editor of theNews and Observerand later to become Secretary
of the Navy; Stanhope Pullen. who donated the
land on which the school stands; and William Peele

‘ and William Primrose. names most familiar to our
students as names of buildings.
The doors of the new school were first opened on

October 3, 1889 with a total of 45 students and 0
professors. The physical plant boasted one school
building—Holladay Hall—and a stable.
A few years ago. I chanced to buy some early

copies of the Agromeck. the student yearbook.Among them was the first issue of 1908. when the
school was a little over a decade old. line student
body then numbered 500. This first annual includes
a little essay about what was labeled A.M.C. (for
Agricultural and mechanics College). written by
Walter Clark. Jr. of Raleigh. He cites the Merrill
Act “to teach such branches of learning as are
related to agriculture and mechanic arts. in order
to promote the liberal and practical education of
the industrial classes. . ." -This student editor reflected much of the early
spirit and determination of the institution bywriting “we must have men to run our cottonmills.
our factories and our other industries. and the A.
and M. is furnishing these men...tht kind of boys
are receiving this education? Not the rich men‘s
sons who wish toenter some 'honorable profession'

. but mainly poor boys. among the best. the manliest
boys in the state..." He goes on to say “The
pettifogging lawyer cannot run a cotton‘mill; the

. doctor cannot harness the “great water power of
this state; the politician cannot design railroads.
bridges. sawmills. etc." 'Ihe rivalry with Chapel,
Hill was "evident even at that early date!
The 39 students in that early senior class had

been freshmen at the turn of the century. 'Iheyentered school at the some time that our second
president Dr. George Winston began his period of

service. The first Agromcck was dedicated to him.The class of 1908 included 0. Max Gardner ascaptain of the football team. Later. he was to
become govern'or of North Carolina. In 1939. on
the occasion of the 50th anniversary of theopening of the colle . Governor Gardner said.
“Its founding broke t e logjam that held back the
benefits of education to the sons and daughters of
the masses of our people. It literally sprang fromthe grass roots of democracy." .
Our Alumni Office informs me that thereremains one member of that class of NOB—JohnEliot Colt. now in California.
From humble beginnings less than a century

ago. this great institution has been brought to its
present position of eminence through the
continued strong support by our GeneralAssembly and the leadership of our distinguished
chancellors and faculty. I have had the pleasure of
wo king under the guidance of three of these fine
lea era—Colonel John Iiarrelson. Corey Bostian.
and John Caldwell. I know that I speak for
everyone when I say it will be most difficult to find
a suitable replacement for Chancellor Caldwell.

Statistics are not really adequate to
demonstrate how far the university has come. The
15.000 students. the 1200 faculty and staff
members. and the more than 100 buildings are
figures that tell only the mechanical part of the
story. These statistics fail to reveal the service by
the university to the state or the influence and
impact the university has on the state. the nation.
and the world.Over the last 88 years. steadily improving
educational opportunities in North Carolina have
contributed greatly to our productive agriculture
and thriving industry. Many of the advances in
agriculture and industry have been made possible
by the capable graduates of North Carolina State
University.Let us now turn to the role of the university in
the present and future. It goes without saying that
we will continue to do our best to provide the

educated young men and women who are neededtoday even more than when our university wasfounded. There is a broader challenge. however.Our world is faced with problems that are fordifferent from those of88 years ago. Then. we had afrontier land. a small population. ample untappedresources. relatively little technology. a generally
modest standard of living. and a hard but simplelife. Now. we face a world without physical
frontiers. We have a vast population. resourcesthat are becoming limited. g sophisticated
technology. a high but uncertain standard of living."
and a very complicated life.Our civic and industrial leaders face enormousproblems and have very difficult decisions to make.To help our legislators and industrialists. thefaculty and administration of North Carolina
State University reaffirm our pledge to assistsubstantially through information and knowledge.Together. we must learn a great deal. Technicalinnovation. industrial implementation. andgovernmental managment are required in many
areas related to the 80 fields of study offered at N.
C. State—the biological and physical sciences.engineering. agriculture. textiles. forestry. designand the social sciences and humanities. As a total
society we need to learn how to conserve energy.
how to develop new sources of energy. how toeliminate or prevent environmental pollution. how
to grow more and better food. how to utilise
wastes. how to recycle materials. and especiallyhow to plan and organise our efforts toward the
preservation of a healthful economy and at the
some time maintain human freedoms. .

I believe that through understanding. vision.
and dedication. attributes so evident in the
founders ofNorth Carolina State University and in
its able custodians throughout the years. we will
iiiCCG“‘""" meet these challenges. Thu-Ir you.”II-OI -D-m—
Raymond L. him-ray. a I'm Professor of
Phydco h the Department of Node.We“. gave the above address at theFouders‘DathsereaMarchiSflflS.
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CHANCELLOR'S LIAISON Com-mmse will meet two more tlmosdurlng the sprlnp semester: Wed-maday, March I! and Wednesday.Aprll Is. Any student deslrlno to cell "any matter to the attention of Ihlacommittee should contact one of thefollowlnp mambo": Ron Jessup,President S. tudonl Government: orLarry Tllley. Presldeht. StudentSenate at 73147".
THE INTERIOR Decoratlno Com-mlltso of the WIIdIIIs Clubwill meet truths humel Might(March I7) at I p.m. All membersare requested to be press!" andbrlhp any peInI or brushes whichtbsywwld carstoconlrlbule.
THE SIGHT AND SoINId FilmCommlttso wlll most at S p.m.Thursday. Merchfllnroomzlllsof

the Unlverslly Student Center toselect tllms to be shown In the O. H.I‘llII Library Theatre. Anyone Inter-ested ls Invltod to attend.
NCSU FORESTRY Club will meetTuesday. March It at p.m. In room2004 Olltmoro. An Intormsllve talkwill be elven by a guest speaker. AllInterested persons and members arewood to attend
ATTENTION NCSU MALES! IIIhorosreenyotyoulnterooted InthoIMO. MOV'CMMO“. "I NCbrother am debt you. It youwould Ilketosherosportote
today. or help wllh e WeIulurs; cell or come by the NCSUVolunteer Servlcoerfloerhrdom

CODIOI' or call 7376193.
TNE UNION FILM Commmee wIIImost In blue Room of UnlvorsltyStudent Center on Monday. March 24at S p.m. to select Illma for summerand tall. Any student Interested IsInvited to attend.
NCSU WATER SKI Club wlll hold Itssecond meetlne on March It In theIntramural Office of the gym. Thlameellng Is very Important. Constitu-tIonel dlscussloh. rough draft ap-proval, oltlcer elections. and apossible "gel-together" will be onthe proprsm for this meetlng. AllInterested students and facultymembers ere stIlI lnvltod. so andmlas this meetlnp. Call RalphJohnston atman for Informetlon.
THE FINANCE COMMITTEE will

meet Tuesday. March It In room"04 ot the Student Center. Themeetlnp wlll boom at s p.m. Thebudget for the schooi yearwlll be planned. ThIs meeting wlII beopen to all members of the unIver-SIN.
GUYS MEET glrls and learn todaneel All NCSU students welcometo the SocIsI Dance Club. Come tothemeetlnp on March I! at 1 p.m. atCsrmlcheel Gym.
THE DEADLINE FOR submlhlngconaldol'sllona for the StudentGovernment Iudpet Is 5 p.m. Marchll. Those considerstlons should beturned Intothe Student GovernmentOttlco. room ms at the StudentCenter. . ,
FOREIGN FILM “room-I spon-..

sored by the Department of ForolgnLanguage and LII. presents lllmr.tree of charge March I? In theErdshI-Cloyd Theatre at l p.m.
ALPHA EPSILON Delta meetingTuesday. March It room 3533Gardner Hall at 7:” p.m.
VETERANS PLANNING to attendsummer school. don't forget to IIIIout on enrollment form for bonelllstor the summer seaslohs at theVeterans Altelrs Oltlce. SIgn for tallseawater Immodlalely after lollpro-mlstrallon.
THE STUDENT SENATE wlll'meelWednesday Mom of 1:” In rthaStudent Senate Chamber. .-

MEETING OF WAKE COUNTYAudubon Socloly on Tuesday. MarchIt at 1:” p.m. In the N. ‘C. Museumof I-Ilstory Audltorlum.
.GRADUATING SENIORS: Your1973 Commencement Announce-ments have enlved and may beoblalnod st Students Supply Stores.
AIAA LUNCI-lEON Wednesday.March I! at It noon In lroushlon32M. GUCII speaker. All Intuitionand were aerospace enslneor-lno students are emwreoed toattend. Cool SI.
LOST A IICYCLE? Campus Securl-Iy has several unldohllflsblo bl-cycloo turned In fathom. It you havelost a bicycle. chock wllh. thoSecurlty Offlce. IDS-D Held House.Thooonolclelmed wIIIaosoIdeItho

A .

Lost and Found Auction In April.
THE NCSU Hlatorlcel Soclety pros-onto Dr. RollIn Low who willlecture on Roman ReIIgIon March to(Tuesday) at I p.m. In the HarreloonRoom of the O. N. I-llll'lerory.Refreshments wIII be served. AllInterested persons Invlted to attend.
GRADUATE DAMES wIII mootTuesday at 7:3 p.m. In room slll ofthe Unlvorolty Student Center tor aoomonstratlon on cake decal-sung.
NOTICE TO AG. EDUC. and Ag.Econ. students wllh Isrm beck-: Form CredII System wlll bevlolllns our campus on Aprll I.Shldshls Interested should slgn upImmediately at Ill Patterson.

permuted. A student who disconti-nues attendance In all classes
courses. All shadonls ere remmthatlhollnal daytoaubmllamfor cred" only gredlno to patch 11.

EIGNTEEN YEARSOLD? Rashertor Selectlve Servlce mcampus. Room 4A PaoloVeterans Attelrs Offloo. wellthan only pm. . if;
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GREENSBORO—It all abruptly came to an andhen.Basketball season for State came to a aereaehinghalt1,, 111, 5.1.1, of :11. Atlantic Coast Conference freshman sensation enny Carr. So, even with a great win over the number two
tournament when arch-rival Carolinacaptured the “I think Kenny took those two regular season team in the nation on Friday night. the defend-g
conference tournament with a 70-66 win over the ~ lo-ssito ly." stated Monte Towe national champions find themselves sitting Iwoj k : . after that game. e's from up there. you know." home during 1975 post-season play..1 might not 11." been “1. .1111] of State's . ‘. The Hy.attsville Md. native scored 21 points Just acoucouleof interesting. or ironic. points to
nest for a second consecutive national title. had g, 1-Pm_. against the T make: 1) If owe had not committed the foul whb
te Pack received the at- large ACC berth.was m ' ‘ To Carr the fling basket was no different 10 seconds on the clock against Maryland. the
when Maryland was selected for post-seasonNCAA play.The night before' that announcement W
players voted to reject a bid from the NIT.The season was over.‘Carolina obviously played better than we did."
stated Wolfpack head coach Norm Sloan after the
final game “because they beat us.The game itself. from State'3 standpoint. hinged
on the physical ability of David Thompson. whose
legs had cramped up so bad the night beforeagainst Maryland that he had only played a little
over 27 minutes.
Legs ‘were a little sore’
But the condition of his legs was one reason he

hit only seven of 21 attempts from the floor
against the Tar Heels.“They were a little sore.’'he said. “I wasnt 100
percent. I couldn’t jump normally There was alittle pain everytime I jumped."

Covering

After a long session with a whirlpool bath and a
rubdown with Atomic Balm on Saturday the legswere still not in the best of condition.“We had no way of knowing how he’d be beforethe game." said Sloan. "I don't think he kneweither. not until we got to the Coliseum.“He worked awfully hard for two nights. so hislegs were awfully tired." the coach added. "But wegave the best we could give. I'm not saying this isthe best we can play. but it was the best we coulddo tonight."Losing his last game, and es ially to Carolina.was not exactly pleasing to T ompson.“It's kind of empty to go out this way." he said."Every ball player would like to end his career ona winning note."On Friday night. the Pack. with and withoutThompson. showed Maryland 11 top display ofbasketball.With Thompson in the game. State built up an

eightpointlead. 67-.50 AfterhislegscrampeduptherestofthePackbuiltupaflopointmarginbeforefinallywinnin onalastsecondshotby

from other shots."I wasn't thinking anything special on the lastshot." he e ."I knew we were one pointdownandlhadalayup. Ijusthadtoputitin.”The actual play developed something like this:With State ahead by one point. Towe was calledfor blocking. A Terrapin hit two free throws.There was still 10 seconds on the clock.
If no foul, then NCAA?
The inbounds play went to freshman guardCraig Davis. who raced with the ball almost thelength of the court. As he crossed the mid-courtstripe. the ball seemingly hit his knee and bouncedover to Morris Rivers. who spotted Carr racingtowards the basket. The toss was perfect. and thebasket was good. Tom Boy was called for a foul.and Carr sank the free throw. Final score. 87-85.That's exactly how it was supposed to happen.right Kenny?“The plan was for me and Phil (Spence) to go

with loss and ‘no’ to NIT

down the middleand watch fora pick."explained. “Theballeametome. Roynwsstherebutiwasn’tgoingtoletliimswpmef'

Terps would have probably scored with. oh let'ssay. two seconds remaining.ThePackwouldhaveprobablybeenoutofthstournament. but 2) Maryland may have defeatedCarolina Saturday night and the Wolfpaek wouldhave more than likely received, the “other” ACCbid.Now go back to the foul. State won that gamedue greatly to that along with some terrific playby the whole team. Even with the final gameendingin a loss to Carolina. winning Friday nightagainst Maryland made Saturday just a littbeasier to take.State was knocked out of NCAA post-seasoncompetition for one reason among many:
season. the one against the Terrapins on Friday.Of course. State fans will always think the PaZka winner. And here'1s something to back up thatargument. Just take a look at whois this week'sSports Illustrated cover boy: State's MorrbRivers is being fouled by a Carolina player.

Wolfpack captured one of its biggest wins of the

David Thompson gains

honors from UPI, AP
David Thompson has recent-ly been flooded with honorsfrom United Press Internation-al and the Associated Press.Thompson was named theUPI Playerfof-the-Year last . the Al -America squad as

'"k- than;3.3%?1133‘353 selected by 11.. WSportswriters and sports- Press. the third such selection -~casters overwhelmingly votedhim the honor as the nationstop roundball player by castingmore than twice as many votesfor Thompson. 116. than hisnearest competition. AdrianDantley of Notre Dame. whoreceived 54 votes.
THE FORWARD finishedthe year as the nation's thirdleading scorer with a 29.9average. with a 54.6 shootingpercentage from the fibor.
Thompson also finished hiscareer at State with 2.309points for a new Atlantic CoastConference record. surpassing

the old record of 2.233 held byformer Virginia player BuzzWilkinson.
Just a day following hisPlayer-of-the-Year selection.

The Shelby native. the onlyreturning All-America fromlast year. was the top vote---getter.
ALSO ON UPI’S first teamwere Dantley. UCLA seniorDave Meyer. junior John Lucasof Maryland, and Indiana juniorScott May.
The Wolfpack's Monte Towewas named an honorable men-tion to that team. No otherACC player was named to thetop two UPI teams. howeverfive other conference playersjoined Towe in the honorablemention catagory: Maryland's

, T m»"I?“ _ ranked swimming aAauaN HAD SCORED 111 the
M Towe drive- lI-lt Carolin-- Phil mm?“ 1111.111 Block“: we soccaa: The” Wm be 11 0111 11111111111 Big Four 30M." team was dealt 11 NCAA championshipsfor the Wolfpat‘k
I.“ ”d Tm“M in th’ ACC in”!I enny h." meetin of the varsity soccer Tournament lease stop by the 99“” ”0‘” when in the 50yard freestyle {01‘ the i”!St{W0‘w team uesday. March 13 in Intramural ffice as soon as it was learned that years. winning the bronze medal as a

211 C michael C m at 5 ssible. All-America free- freshman. He was also on the Atlanticggfigggggf E'Ig‘éggls V‘. Loam ar y poTENle COURT reserva- styler Chuck Ra- Coast Conference’s record 400tyardSOME HELP? BEGIN- . Today at Doak FIeld... ...hear all the action on SOFTBALL Pitchers: Any tions: It will be necessary to burn would be lost freestyle relay team.
TUES MARCH 18 THE [ "flute,“ .[f-f'm. 23‘. P... “fast pitch" softball pitcher reserve tennis courts during to the team for the g . The Andrews. Tex. native wasRUST ENGINEERING interested in participating in free play hours. Courts are to remainder of the “not II hospitalized and remained in the

Mo Howard and Brad Davis.Carolina's Mitch Kupchak. TreeRollins of Clemson and WakeForest's Skip Brown.Thom son was also named to

in as many years.Along with Thompson on thefirst team were Meyers. May.Dantley. and junior TickyBurden of Utah.MARYLAND’S JOHN Lucaswas named to the second team.Towe. along with Stateguard Morris Rivers was se- ._lected as an honorable mention.Other ACC players in thatgroup were: Kupchak and TarHeel teammate Walter Davis.Rollins and Tiger teammateSkip Wise. Howard and Davisof Maryland, and Demon Dea-con Skip Brown.

$814.

~Todunltol'nottodunli. thatisthe
question. Kenny Carr was called for
dunking against Carolina in the ACC
Tournamentandthiswasthe
play with Tar Heel Tommy LaGarde in
theairwiththeStatefI-eshman.

State3 seventh
Raburn lost to swim team

College'in Hanover. N.H.

be reserved behind CarmichaelGymnasium. Student and Fa-culty indentification cards mustbe shown before a court isassigned. This goes into effectMonday. March 17. 1975.

MANUAL (A REVIEWEORTHE E.I.T.) WILL BE
AVAILABLE IN MANN312 ON TUESDAYSFROM 1:00-5:00 PMWHILE THEY LAST.
THE COST IS $12.00 PER

season. Dartmouth Infirmary when the team
The Wolfpack junior broke his right returned home the next day. According .

leg just above the ankle during the to Wolfpack coach Don Easterling.
3 ring break while tobaggoning after doctors who examined Raburn that
t e_completion of the Eastern Intercol- night said that he would have to remain
Iegiatc championships at Dartmouth in a cast for six to eight months.

I 1 37.71th
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fart Time sales
and Advertising

150 to moo
per week 90%!
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VILLAGE INN HANK COOK

PIZZA PARLOR SENIOR JUDIC-IAL‘BOARD
‘ #1 lON THE BALLOT

MARCH ONLY

eLATE SHOW. 10:30 T-O-

77» Original Uncensored.M
6/Imic of comedy 6/1111»;M

the 4‘ PAINT & 30137181102. INC.
022 Wednesday to Saturday

A. ‘AI‘IDX 1 South sf‘lnfl‘“ 3" sciooligi . 11111111922
,. PIZZA Joe DrOukasGROUCHO ‘ ' BORD (Rock11 Roll)

|B|D‘ S HARPO . Buddah Recording Star'0 CHICO Special Cover Wed.& Thurs._& 211990 32.00finals“... Fri. 81 Sat. 63.00 per person
Mon 1111-11 Fri 11:30 AM - 1:30 PM

- saws swat."m seesmeeeeeeeeeseeeeee».. .._MMQMMWI“**N*******.O. mthe .

”the;
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/ Sunday Special

Steak 8 lobster

latter-lusciousLobster TansUSDA Chaise

Plus tossed salad. dressing. potato. butter. loafofhome bake bread. and the nicest waitresses intown!Hope you had a great break!
Come see us this week!

Tuesday - $.2F
Wednesday -. ‘SS'teve'the Dream”

Thursday to Saturday
"‘Seleptive Service System ”

.Open Sun. thru hi. 11-11. Sat. 4-11 pm
Dinner prices vary from

$2.69 to $5.99
All ABC Permits

E

i
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SmOdic’s hit lifts State

past High Point, 2-1

Phat-bitter“Bill Smodicstroked a two-out sin in thebottom of the eight inning.Ifting State past previouslyunbeaten High Point College.2-1. at Doak Field Sunday.-' SMODIC‘S HIT. only hissecondIn 10 at bats this season.keyed an eighth inning rallythat pushedacrosstwo runs andhelped State salvage it's fourthwin of the year against threelossesHigh Point lost its first gameafter winning six.Lew Hardy received creditfor the win as he hurled threeinnings of relief. Only a walkprevented him from pitching

State's baseball team opens athree day—three game serieswith Dartmouth today at 3 p.m.on Doak Field. Tuesday's andWednesday’s games also beginat 3 p.m.The Wolfpack improved itsrecord Sunday afternoon to 4-3at the hands of High PointCollege. 2-1.THE GAMES with Dart-mouth have become somethingof a tradition.“They have always been a fineclub." stated Pack baseballcoach Sam Esposito ofDartmouth. “We have a goodrelationship with them. We arelooking forward to playingthem."
Esposito was pleased with histeam's performance againstHigh Point.“IT WAS A GOOD collegeball game,” he said. “Both teamsplayed well. And both teams

photobyRedding
State's Till Stolkiard and We
TomlloyfightacrossTerpMoHowaI-d
fortheballintheAOCTom'namcnt.

Spring football

workouts begin
High near Charlotte on April 12and the second will follow inCarter Stadium the evening ofApril 18.‘State, which returns 39lettermen. will open its 1975schedule on Sept. 6 at homeagainst East Carolina.

Football returns to theforefront at State today as coachLou Holtz and his squad beginfive weeks of spring practice.Holtz. who has directed theWolfpack to post-season bowl‘ appearances during each of thepast three years. indicated that FOR SALE: MEN'5 3 speed blcycle.$20. Call 3339042.
‘ most of the early drills would be The schedule:
devoted to evaluating person- Sept. B—East Carolina (N); atgflRLJJzzg: Elmira:nel. 13—Wake Forest (N); 20—Flo- ports. general correspondence. etc.rida (N); ‘27—“ Michigan State 051-7077 or 351-0227.

Oct. 4—Indiana; ll—at Mary-land; lS—UNC-Chapel Hill;25—at Clemson.Nov. l—South Carolina; 8—atPenn State; lS—at Duke.

“WE WANT TO FIND our1 best 22 athletes and get them onthe first unit.” said Holtz. whoserecord at State stands at 28-9-1.“To do this. we will have toexperiment some. and thatmeans switching a number of

STEREO: PIONEER SX 990 recelv-er, 2 WXL l0" 3-way speakers,Garrard turntable with base anddust cover, Sony TC-2a a trackplayer/recorder. excellent condl~lion. $500. Call Int-6688.

ect innings. StarterTom yes went six innings.fingupimtonerunonthree
'I'IAILING 14 enterin theeighth inning. Wolfpack -manDavidSmithIedoflwitha.He was forced at secondwit Rick Reister's hunt. and

Gerry Feldkamp reached on awalk. chasing Panther starterLew Lyons.- who had given upjust two hits in 7% innings.Reistcr was thrown outattempting to steal third. ThenState got its big break. RonEvans struck out, but HighPoint catcher Chuck Sharpdropped the ball. then threwwild to first attempting to nail

Esposito pleased

with Wolfpack win
pitched well.“It was one of those gamesthat not a lot of runs are going tobe scored." he stated of the rainmarred contest.State has had six gamescancelled because of rain thusfar this year. with the five priorto the High Point contest beingcalled off.ESPOSITOHAS not been toohappy with the lack of play butif: pleased with the results sor."We need to play a lot early inthe season." he explained. “Iwas worried about our pitchingrotation and playing would havehelped.“But I'm happy with ourpitching." Esposito continued.“I pulled (Tom) Hayes notbecause he was tired. butbecause he's going Thursdayagainst Wake Forest.”

-Jl- Pomerana

EUROPE-ISRAEL—Alrlca—Asla.Travel discounts year--round Stud-ent Air Travel Agency, Inc. 5299Boswell Rd, Atlanta. Ga. 30:42.252-303.
PARKING SPACES across lromNCSU dormltory end oi campus.Call 834-5130.
EARN EXTRA MONEY—Give plas

EWith runners on first andsecond and two outs. DonZagorski laced a single to right.scoring pinch—-runner Billy Portwith the tying run.SMODIC THEN was broughtin for designawd hitter DickChappell.game winning hit.State never mounted aserious threat before the eighthas Pack batters hit the ball hard.but directly at the opposition allafternoon.

and delivered the .

Reliever Dan England was iged with the loss. eventhough both Wolfpack runs ‘were unearned.man POINT picked up its Ilone run in the second inningwhen first baseman Otis Foster.who could probably win a DickAllen look-alike contest. drilleda 370-foot double to the rightfield fence Foster moved to Ifthird on a sacrifice bunt andscored on Al Brunfield's single.
High Point OIO 000 000—1 3 3State 000 000 02x——2 5 2Battery—Lyons, Englandfl). Tur-ner“), and Sharp; Hayes, Hardy(7)and Feldcamp. Port(9).(‘V‘V’P—Hardy (2-0). LP—England
Records: State 4-3. High Point 6,].

LewHardyrelievedTomHayesinthe
eighth inning in State's 2-1 win over

MarchillflS/Techniclan/Paws

photo by “We.
High Point Sunday. The Pack beds
Dartmouth today at 3 p.m.

Wide receiver killed in accident
State lost a football playerover the spring break with thedeath of wide receiver MikeHardy.
Hardy was visiting teammateB. J. Lyttle in Glen Cove. N. Y.during the break and was killedafter falling from a movingvehicle driven by Lyttle.
ACCORDING TO policereports. the car was moving

along on Lattington Road,which has 30 mile-per-hour.posted speed limit signs and is atwo lane road in a residential

Classifieds
PARKING SPACE near Bell TowerMmonth Henry Marshall 834-3795.
FOR SALE: PORSCHE 9H excel-lent condlllon. 28 mpg. 876-6150 alter5.
MEDICAL, DENTAL and LawSchool appllcants: perhaps we canhelp you get accepted. Box 16140, St.Louis, Mo. 63l05.ma. Earn tle per week SouthWilmington Street blood Bank.a rootI5. TYPING—Terrn papers. theses, re-sumes, etc. 820-72" or 033-9476.

players to new positions."Letterman whomay end up indifferent slots next fall includereserve quarterback Johnny
Evans. who will try his hand as arunning back, tight end PatHovance. who will be given ashot at becoming a flanker orwide receiver. and linebackerHorace Whitaker. who will tryout for fullback.“We’ll make other changes,"
said Holts. “but I don't know ifany of them will stick. That'swhy we haves ring practice— ‘to find these t ings out."THE WOLFPACK. which
plans to work four times a week.will climax offseason drills withapair of RedaWhite games.Site and date for the initial

, scrimmage will be South Point

LIATmMil-"TAIL'CMFT WPFLIIS
. 'uJ ILANKS'IUCKLIS‘ANTMDYE
W

m . J nameSIDISII Lacmomansions.w «ISWseam suaoe sums
_‘THE,EDGE 05“ NIGHT‘ ’...Ml'il‘filgALLY"..TONlTE . - - .‘WI TEVETULSKY « ZA...ON wuss... “ CK WHITE I '
9383:?“RADIO LEATHER CO,- INC *r TRIANGLE - ......AT107.1FM. “'31...."

W"FRI C AM“T 9 AM- I

Wed,

Multigravitational Aerodance Group
Stewart Theatre NC. State University

March 19, Bin“.
(1.1” 11/310!)

VVKIK}FWTS

“Logo Contest”' Speciallalag Ia lateral
ltalrests 1.”.

, Men and Ionce

’ Students with a creative imagination are invited toenter WKNC-FM‘s “Logo Contest".
What is a lo ? It“s the dea used for letterheads.and WKNC- M needs one. e logo should reflecttheImage of WKNC-FM with the station's varioussounds beinmgJazzrepresented; progressive. Top 40.classical. an

My W2.“

:¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
bunt-aunt;

Create our logo on a plain sheet of 8%" by 11"paper. 3m. color or black and white ink. Only one
drawing per entr will be accepted. but enteras
often as on like. ll entries become the p rty of
WKNC- and the best willbe display at the
station.
Entries will bejm by a five man panel from thestaff ofWKNC ntries must be postmarked no IlatertbanmidnightJlarchZOth. Thewinnerwillbe'announcedand givenapriseofflfiOOonhfarcththat 9:00 p.m.
Remember. the deadline'1s midnight. March 218% I0getyourentrieainassoonasposaiblel
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DINNER DANCING

"‘‘Wying ..

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NITE

ND COVER CHARGE

2840 ‘lNDUSTRIALQRIVE RALEIGH
Infill The!"wd!Ids Feast Rad

“FOR *ESERVATIONS I” -"07

fileud“RESTAURANT

THE FINEST IN
0 FOOD
e ATMOSPHERE
.a MUSIC
e SERVICE

fiT‘

section, when the accidenthappened.Lyttle filed the followingstatement with the Glen CovePolice Department.“He (Hardy) opened the doorand was holding onto thewindow frame with his hands.with his feet on the front seat. Ilooked back and he wasn’t there.He apparently lost his grip andfell to the shoulder of the road. Istopped the car and ran back tohim.“THEN I STOPPED a cardriven by a girl and told her to

DENNIS

contact the police.”Hardy. a junior. was onlyElect-9 and 157 pounds. yet heshared starting wide receiverduties with John Garganoduring the 1974 season.He played high school footballin Goldsboro. where he wonall-East and all-conferencehonors. While in high school he
set a pass reception record andearned the most valuable layerhonor during the 1971 hrineBowl Game.HARDY WAS THE fourthleading receiver on the team

last season with 13 receptionsfor 218 yards. He scored twotouchdowns and averaged 18.8yards per catch.
“Mike Hardy was anoutstanding football player."raised Wolfpack football coachEon Holtz. "He didn't have allthe natural talent but he madeup for it in desire. He was awinner. . *
“His loss to N. C. State is

minimal when compared to thatof his parents and his friends."the coach added.

VIC

STUDENT BODY
FOR

PRESIDENT

e?
a»;

TONY AWARD WINNER

BEST PLAY 1974

TIME MAGAZINE AWARD

CRITICS CIRCLE AWARD

DRAMA DESK AWARD

STEWART THEATRE

Sat. March 22, 2 8: 8 p.m.
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The Multigravitational EXPOI'IIIOII
Group will perform Wednesday night at
eight in Stewart Theatre. The uni ue
dance troup performs while suspe ed
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from a scaffold. the effect is that the
dancers appear to be moving about in a
zero-gravity environment. Student tick-
ets are 81.50 at the Box Office.

A N
Minnesota FABRICS!

Nearly 60 Retail

Stores. . .

And Still Growing!

Minnesota FABRICS now operates almost 60 retail
fabric stores in seven states. And we will continue to
growl Argrowing company provides a good climate
for individual growth. ‘

CARE TO GROW

RAPIDLY WITH US?
A company representative will be on cam
for interviews. Business economics nagement
candidates preferred and others ins-rested in large
volume retail store management. Opportunities in
Pittsburdi, Washington, D.C., Chicago. Detroit,
and Cleveland metropolitan areas.

ssoon

Check in at your campus recruit-
ing office to schedule an interview.

A Minnesota FABRlCS Representative

will be interviewing on campus

THURSDAY

Education
byIt FoxThe quest for a bettereducation continues beyond thespring and fall semesters hereat State.Professors and students fromState and the surrounding areameet for two live-week sessions‘ each summer from late May toearly August when the secondlargest summer school in thestate'comvenes here.To the student there isoffered “extra” credit andadditional quality points towardhis degree. For the arearesident there is the opportun-ity to improve hiseducation and to learn moreabout himself and the worldaround him.STUDENTS who haveattended summer school saythat they learn more and makebetter grades in the five weekcourses rather than in theregular sessions. There is moretime to understand and to learnsuch topics as English literatureand history than there is duringa regular semester. To thestudent who is first starting out.summer school veterans rec-ommend takin one or twocourses duringt e summer. andnot to avoid summer school.Several special courses areoffered durin the summer. Forexample. the chool of Forestryholds a camp for those in theforestry curriculum.A special three week sessionis held for area educators fromJune” 9-27. This program

ossussaensuess

IEI US HEAR

FROM YOU!!

”NM Sits...“

express yoursell

mmamn

lo lhe.
TechnicianUM¥""“¥" -

provides many areas forimprovement in the educationaland extension fields.
A summer institute forforeign students in the Englishlanguage and customs isoffered from July 7 to August15. Special courses are alsooffered for those who are in thevarious graduate schools.
STUDENTS who are inter-ested in summer sessions are toprcregister for the class orclasses they would like to takethA rilltolo. Itshouldbenoted t at this is also the timefor Fall 1975 preregistration.Over six hundred courses areoffered here in all of the schoolsand course areas.
Adults may Ipreregisterthrough the office a continuing

Aerodance group performs here

The Multigravitational Aero-dance Group will performWednesday at 8 p.m. in StewartTheatre here.TRIS NINE member com-pany is no ordinary dance troup.and their repertoire is notordinary modern dance. Theycall their work “Aerodance” '8dancing that takes place in theair by means of a variey ofweight-supporting structureshung from a high scaffold.The performers have theirmedium so well under control

education in the 1911 Building'.room SA. Both summercatalogues and time schedules

the dean of his school.
The costs for summer schoolare mimimal. Fees total only828. and tuition varies from818.50 for one hour to $122.00for ten hours for in—stateresidents. Tuition for out ofstate residents runs from 357.50to $512.00.
Classes during summersessions are held five days aweek. They are nerally Onlyone hour and a alf long. andthere is only one exam day foreach session.

that the audience stops seeingthe trapezes and begins toimagine for long periods of timethat these people actual]inhabit the air through whicthey move so fluently. They canclimb smoothly as if the skwere drawing then upwar .They can slide toward eachother while suspended in the airas if they were the onlymagnetic forces in a gravity freeworld.The company integrates thevisual arts. music and theatre to

goes on in summe
There are alaoroom rentalsavailable.AfeeofSSl)willcoveradoubleroomnndifavanla‘ble.singledorm rooms can be hadform.
TIE IDEA summer schoolhere grew out of the need toprepare school teachers longerand more precisely for their-fields of work. The summerschool attendance on apercentage scale shows that avast majority ofstudents attendsummer school to make specialacademic progress.
The program offerings havebeen fairly consistent over theyears. The highest percentageof courses taken is in theLiberal Arts areas. A relativelysmall percentage of studentstake summer courses because of

achieve its unique statementthrough the practice of a strictdiscipline. For an extraordinarydegree of training and control isnecessary for the dancers towork in the air. suspended froma variety of structures includinloops. nets and plastic tubin a lhung from a large steel sca oldconstructed especially for theoup.AIR DANCE simultaneouslyfrees the body from gravity andconventional choreography.Thus the company‘s configura-

academic difficulties. The-is alsoa sisable number of adultsattending ev courses overthe years there been a 56per cent increase in adultsattending these sessions.The summer school herestarted with an attendance in1N4 of 330 students. Thelargest attendance was 8.209 in1909. The projected increase forthisycarisaround52.86pcrcent of those attending lastsummer were regular studentshere. and 14.32 were specialstudents.
The largest summer school inthe state is at UNC-Chapel Hill.with around 10,000 studentsattending'each year. There are'50 different summer schools atthe various institutions acrossthe state.

tions are more static andstructural than normal dance
arrangements and bring to mindsculpture in-the-round as much
as dance. The effect of such aunion of the arts is very much in
keeping with the current trendtocombine several arts. to draw
new energy from freshcombinations.
Student tickets are availableat the Student Center BoxOffice for $1.50. For reserva-tions call 737 -3106.

l. Scholarshi .2. summan ly allowance.3. Flyim lessons leadingto jet training.
EmelihAhl’cscsIO‘l‘C.

atom us Reynolds coo-m
ru‘r washroom

Contact Mel. John a. wrmmsi

303 Park Ave.

N.C.~ .WATERBEDS
«new mom. BEST ovum. sasr moms SLEEP mash”‘-....

'Visit Raleigh’s Only Authentic"
Mexican Food Restaurant

Tippy's Taco House
2404 Wake Forest Road

828-0797 -
"Me Back the Pack“

O 0you it.

Ifyou can spare even a few hoursa week. you can help people.Call the Voluntary Action Centerin your town. Or write:I "Volunteer... Washington. 00 200i 3.
. “ethnic-min Ana-i .Mamusmmsmmu— '- .

ESQUIRE BARBER
& STYLE SHOP

Welcomes Students &Faculty
Same Block AsD.J.'sBookstore

2402 Hillsbor0ugh St.

; Layer. shag. Er regular cuts
lilll

It's Not How Long You Wear It,
, -But How You Wearilt Long

No Appointment Necesssary. ..
mommy

OREIGN

- . . 321-4259.

MARCH [7 EMI-Cfoyd Theater

l

A

Manufacturing company with
position openings in Winston-
SolompKingspos-f, ‘I’onnossoo.
ond lesion, Mos‘snchusefls will
be interviewing on compus of

the placement office on
Wednesday. Mus-ch IQ, "15.

BpolctES‘oup
An Operating Group or ARCATA NATIONAL CORPORATIO

,..‘33.‘l Foyemvllle s".-mm.”
cousin-m sear Dido.

NJ

FILM FESTIVAw

N651! Dcpartmmtio/ 30mg” .L’anguagcs .Citcmturcs

W Free Admission l _

MARCH21 — Emanyd Theater
p.m. TERRA LADINA (Switzerland) pm
p.m. Four Shorts by POLANSKI (Pol-Id) 2;“) p.m.
p.m. occuaaauce AT om. cneax earner: (chs)

6.00 p.m. pea nounrssaa : Laaauxcs venwmors (Germ-Iv) pm
p.m. THE ensues an: FLYING (am) pm
p.m. THE GREEN WALL (Peru) 4,-wpfl,‘

MARCH 18 - Macy HollAudlforfrun. Room 124 2%:
: .m. REVOLTOSA ( nl Zarwsls . . .
gimm. DER KMISSAR fngR TOD FKHRT ERSTER KLASSE (GUN-Iv)

p.m. LES ABYSES (From) ' 9.00 p.m.
p.m. OCCURRENCE AT UNL CREEK BRIDGE (Fr-Ia) TOMA”).

. 9:45 p.m. Four Shorts by POLANSKI (Poland)
MARCH 19 — Eran-Cloyd Theater

DER KMIWR : LAGANKES VERWANDTE (Germ-w)AMERICA IN GERMANY (Germ) 'IN THE HEART OF EUROPE (Germ-W)THE QANISH RIDING SCHOOL (Austria)MONTAGE OF PLEASURE (Atltria)
CRADLE OF MUSIC (Am'IDON OUIJOTE (Spain)THE GREEN WALL (Peru)THE SLEEPING CAR MURDER (Fm)
DER ROWISAR : BESUCH BEI ALBERTI (Gummy)DER KOMMISSAR : DER TOD FIHRT ERSTER KLAEE (W)

MARC?! 22 .- SHIN-00'yd neuter
I:Wp.m. DER KMIMR : BESUCH BEI ALBERTI (Germ-Iv)
2.00 p.m.

March 20th

Minnesota
FABRICS
GENERAL OFFICES

seoo N..County Road 18, New Hope, MN 55428

p.m. THE SLEEPING CAR MURDER (Fm)
p.m. THE GIVEN WORD (Brazil) “p.m.

7:wp.m. TERRA LADINA (Switzerland)
9.00 p.m. WIR WUNDERKINDER (Gummy) SMAM.

MARCH 20 - Poe-Hen Auditorium ' .
«W p.m. THE CRANES ARE FLYING (Rouse)
smirm. MADRID (Such)ErdsM-Cloyd Theater (Spomorcd by 0.”. Hill Librry)
7.00am. and 9.00pm THE SEVENTH SEAL (MI)

8M1).m.

WIR WUNDERKINDER (Germ-w)THE GIVEN WORD (WI)My“Auditorium. Room 124LES ABYSSES (Fm)
8.00am. LA cancidu oer. owroa lSpsin) Zorn-I-

MARUI 24 — Ewan,“ Theater (Wby Nail Gernssn Ooh)FELIX KRULL (Germany)


